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X coM/fX CCrC8t/SC t/Se rifng and f!lZng of zke 

tuicklilver in zte Barorneter ; ctnd m/v4t rnay be 
gZ-heredfr.gyt Zx greA} rife in Frofty wc-<lthe-r: M 
to a kealtAmW orSckxly fieafow ; jjreterzted zk- I-)oy- 
al Socicty l@4rch 2 C, I 6 83. by the LearsPX DrX 
Martin LiItet-) FeGvom oftEje Re SO 

T lJo notoffer tllefcs tlXirigb Dogmatically a3 thouS,lll I 
h had ligllt LIpON certa;n {fi8ths s but onlnr aR p-obable 

Con]edures) and fuc jl as may as well accouLlt :ror the 
ihnomens of tlle ]3arometer as any I kxlowv I amof 
opinion a Tllat it is tiot good) if we intetld tJre iRdvallce- 
zlentofiNTatzeralPAglv,fsply, toletarly partof it rePr too 
longuporl one B4S; For he tllatisonce well pXeated 
with arl 0Wirion) naturallyacquieSces) andfeeksinottlr- 
therX tIowearer admitting tTle Gravitataon of tlle Sgra 
I llalre a r1zitld to tly llow tar I tnay go ixl folaze additio- 
nal tllougllts I llave about ttllt Bgrometera tllotlgUl tlley 
may pofE1bly be mucll difirent fron wllat lzatll lliEllerto 

been propoSedabolltite 
I it isto be obServed, tllat 2vickf1ver is not affeci- 

ed witll tlle IfFether or YGry rarmy, let t1jlat bc eitller 
CIoudy,, Rainy WA&indy) Or stereLle in St. IVeleZ; or tlle 

Barbadoe3: and tllerefore probably llOt witllin tlle Ero- 
picts) utllets iLl a violent Sternl or Afisrricane. l lle firk 
is afiirtned Ly WIr Halley, wllo kept a GlaSs near two 
Montlls in tlle Inand .St. Hele7za, and tlle otller of Bsr- 
badoew flcarlds upon the Credit of our R,e;Z;/?ers. 

z In EnDlandinavioSentStornl) orwhell tlle Fsict- 
}"lveris attllevely loweflrX ittllen viglbly breaks anet c- 
mits Imall particles as I llave more then once obServed; 
wllich diforder I look uporl as a kirld of Fretting; and 
conteguently a; all ti^ules in its DefcentZ it is more or leSs 

* 
upOLl tllePret. 

4Ia this dffiorder of the tckfilver I imagine it Ilath 
its 
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ts parts contraded and clofer put together; which feems 
probable, for t}wat fox Example, the tskJslver thea oo 
mits X and Iqucezes out frefh particles of Air into the 
Eube which increafing the Baltof the Air, arld confi 
quent:ly its ESaJZaity,, the 2yclSitver is neceCarily de 
preSedthereby9 t}watls, byanexternal force or powert 
And alfo the tctwilver muR of it lelf come clefer togeF 
tller in irs owrn intertlal parts, that is defcend for both 
realo£ls. 

And that much Ar is mixtwith it) appears from the 
Application of a heated Irorl to the Bbe) as is prad;ticed 
itl £he purgillg of it that way ; and alfo for rllat PoV@g^ 
Iron will ralPr thougll immerk in it) as foule )AilolaZ>ers 
have lately obforved. 

Now whethor tlle tv0Sglver rifeb in tlle Pite ( nrhich 
it certaialy does in hot, and froRnr sveatller ) it may thea 
be faid to be in a Nattlral PrateJ tree operl and expanded 
like ot Selff, whie;h it feerrls it ever is within t e 4EropickSa 
and with us only in rery 11ot, atld very frelty :reatherX 
!3t1t wllen it delcends, it is theIl corltradeci, and as it 
were convulted al1d drawn together) as it l;noRly is in otlr 
Climate of EnglandX and more or - lefs, as we vuefs; in all 
places on th-is fide the tropzclvt. Which contradion 
plaialy appears from the Corscaxre- figure of both Saper- 
3Scaes, not only in that of the 2:icksz1ver in the Bbe, but 
alfo ( if well obServed J in that svhich itagnates in the 
Pot) or Diftl it Ieli. 

The difficulty feems to Iye in the re-concilsng the fame 
clSed of the 2mictsz1vrwrif1ng in tlle Igbe,trom luch 
feeminaly differlng cautes, as great heat and intenfE 3 
Proll,, and thofe wllo {hall willtlglft aISent to us in one 
particular3 and grant us warmrS) as a probable caute of 
it:s RePritlltioll to irs NatureX will yet be at a kand) llow 
to imagine,, tlzat gret FroJX 11kewife Ihould loring tlle 
$K7witwilver nearer its own Narure tOo; I anfwer) that Salts 
liquifiedwill'coaE31llateorcriPcallizetlla-tis}NvilLreturrS 

C to 
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to their own proper Natures, both in Cold and in Heat > 
and threfore tho nloPt men prad:ice tIze fettving them in 
a cool Celler for vllat purpoSe, yet fome ( as pelfer ) ade 
v.fe, as tlle bck nzeans to hase tlletn fpeedily and fairly 
Crillallizel) is tO keep them colwItantly sa Balneo Thus 
alSo the Lymphot ofthe bload dotll becotne a ielly i£- you 
IEt iL in a cool place arld the fame is by warmtll in like 
nlanner inSpiated j 

A gain that its llo new Opinion3 that water is naturally 
Ice) it ns difquier from Iome external accldent hin 
der. $ Bornichim the Learned Vane has iiid fomething 
for it; And although Colne may thinks tllat what he 
hath faid) was a meer CompIement to his own frozen CliF 
mate: yet I dare venture to add in conhruzation of tllat 
Dod:trine t33at Salt is natu-rally KOG+> that is) natllrally 
gIs,notliid;Andyettllls ismofl{llke Iceofaray tlling 
in Atature not only becaufie Qf irs tranIparency) but 
alio for its ealy liquefadion, ancl tlle Iuddain ImpreII z- 
ons and changes which Sr makes upon it; that its Icarce 
to be preferved in its natural Itate of CraJ/alliXatzon. A1- 
lo Sslts of allfortsfizen Hatu+rally to propagate thetn- 
reIvs in a bard Rate, - and tO sretgeate in a dry Forlue 
r:She llke tx to bx oblervWd in tctwilver, of its being a 
.hard i7tot, and alfo from its villirlgnefs tQ inlbrace up 
ols all occaSons a mere fixt Srate, as in its vmstami ,i( 
witn almoIt s£11 forts-of A<etals. 

It will not be axuiEs by way of Corollary f arld indeed 
it is one of the great ufes Xoa og a Keg7i/er of the Sir ) to 
add a Noteortgro about H.eaZtAful andSzakly feafolls, 
more partxcularly as rlley may refer to this l hasmenon 
sJfgreat1oldandEroJt. 

If tllerefore 2Sictwilver and Az.qaids are nearePc their 
own rlaturesa alld llanre ]eSs Vielence done to them, in 
very coldandveryhotSeatonss TheHanzoarw ofour Bo- 
dzes as li7te?d; in all proba5XIty muR 1)c itl Come mcaIure 
accordxnglyt a*ieded. 

And 
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Arld that thaefore tol4f i$ healthfiuls T argut from tlle 

vaPt ttumber of Old metl and womerl to be found upoa 
theMsuntstZns of Rland, comparatively to what are 
found elfewhere. 

Againa the Blood it -felf; or the Fatal liqtwor of jlozimals 
equiaralent to it) is i£1 moF kinds of Xtzmals irl lN5atElre 

fenfibly cold; for t-llat tlB d;pesies o'f Stladreetls and 
lSonoles are not to be cc)mpared for Number to IdJhes alld 
lEsze#s There-being irl all probability by what I 11ave 
elzrerlrecl,' above a handred i9wecies of t;llefe latter creao 
tures wh(3fe Glital juice is cold, to onc ofZtile f=ormpr: But 
becau{e we moPc converie witll thofe w11ofc Vtital ff aicv is 
hot we are apr to think tlle fame of all 

Again I have obServed) vv}wicll I cuffEx as an Araruwent 
of t]le }ittle injury ititenfie cold does to rhe tIattlre of jlni 
sls) I fay, I have feel1 both lAezapovel¢ror7ns ( xvllich I 
ccompare to tlae tersder EmA7yo s of Satlguineous 4RPimals, 

becafe Iecla are irz a middle State ) alld eIyes of divers 
{orts ]lartl frozen in the Wintcr, alld 1 11ave £< ketl rlaem 
up from tlne tSnbn, and tf I caR rlletn againN the G tv/s, 

they would en(langer the breaking of it, and make it 
tinft; like Co mucll hardlce; yetwhen I put*the ZnfeSx 
under the Gla0w, and {et them before tllefire, tlley would 
after a fhor£ rime nimbly creep aboutX and be gone, if thc 
GIajns wllich I *hel:lued upa rhenl,had not Securetl them 

It llath illdeed been nored by a rery wife P1)iloJopver 
in col1tradi6lion ro our E?gliab Proverb *, sallich laies, 
that a Green Chrz;/tms makXes a fat Charch-yard; Tllat tlle 
laR Plague broke out here at Lordoz atrer a long arld fe- 
vere willter 166s. But t reply) that tlaat was accidentally 
o1lely) for tllat tllar dz>fea/e is llever bred amongit us, btlt 
comcs to us by trade and lGfeSi8At,. etls prop+rly a 
L)XficaSe (3f a, wlltre it tS Fl)zdemical Ancl tllerefore 
by tI-le lvrozvizbnceof God, we are rery fecllre from any 

Etcll cala mitiew aS tllo 1 at ural eis2 of our Cli7z1vte. 
Atltl tcor tlle lal;e reafoil, I jutlg rllefmalllow fo mllCll 

+ Re's 2ZaverGisr C 2 ragong 
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ragirlg at prefent, not to be from the seaJon, or tempeo 
rattlreoftheyevr, but from InfeHion wholly; that alCo 
beinganSoticDiJes/eof the Oriental PeopIe, and I10t 
kllOWIl to EvropP, or even X/*a AIinor, or Xfrica at alls 

till a Spice trade was opened the later Prixces ot Et,ypt,, 
to the remotett parts ot the Ba/t-lndies, wheruce it origi 
nally came, ai1tl where it ragcs more cruelly at this day 
tllall witll di. 

Tlle like I tllink of the Grzping ofthe G4?vtJ, that it is a 
peculiar ViJe0e of tile me#-Indies4, and yearly received 
from thence) for this reaforl, that is none of the lvorminoD 
litentrz450fthe Sntients, arld therefore called by a new 
name, by {ucll as have writ of it; and al{o for that it is 
yetfcarce knowrl in any part of the NorthofEnglandS 
or M§dland Aoantriew thereo f *. 

So tha t we are not to Jutlg or I>rognoPcicate of the So- 
Zubrity or Jeclvline/s of a year, from forrcign DzWealew, but 
bzr the raging of fuch as are Nataral to the lnen of our 
tlimate. 

I31;ltenouglloftllis, orlly this woral to conclLlde, tllat 
if the tlloft Elegallt and learrlsd Rivings be in the R£g11t, 
wllich 1 thall not Ilere difErute, that fear is ever the priIlle 
6; auSe vf the plagae t; 'tis fit to recomulencl its antzdote ) 
ssthich ischeari ulllefs, and a reafonable recurity; tllat 

we are in no filch datager from any Inten2terstare of th2 
Sir neccffiarily fubfieqllent to fo vehement a frojt. 

t DrX Wil1is DrJ0e7ererEa sIba LondinienFs. 
^F Rivinus de PeNe --Conta,fiGm nozz eJZ coz?tagium, niticedat rerror - sav# 

tefEor; 7zye ?7xllatn kg4c/qat fvxdi. r:m ex peJ/e; qg 7woa a terrore eam soxtrax,XfJe 
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